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Policy for the Induc on of New Staﬀ
Introduc on
Induc on is the eﬀec ve introduc on of a colleague to his or her role within the college.
This policy is intended for all teaching and non-teaching staﬀ and, where applicable, volunteers. It is also for the use
of employees returning a er a period of absence, including maternity and paternity leave. All staﬀ and new staﬀ are
invited to help shape the programme of support to ensure that it meets not only the government’s guidelines but
also serves to meet common and individual needs of the college’s employees. The comments of new and exis ng
staﬀ are welcomed, to help shape future induc on procedures.
It is the college’s aim that staﬀ enjoy their me at the college, ﬁnd it s mula ng and worthwhile and feel that they
are members of a successful and hardworking team. The college aims to enable staﬀ to achieve a high standard of
performance within the shortest possible me and to be familiar with the targets and objec ves of the college
development plan. The college’s induc on procedures are designed to help to make this happen. The college
recognises that pupils achieve most from a well-informed, highly mo vated staﬀ. New staﬀ will be supported during
their induc on period, which will vary according to the role and experience of each member of staﬀ.
The aim of this induc on policy is to ensure that the induc on programme covers all the required topics and enables
new staﬀ to assimilate informa on about the college and its working prac ces as quickly and easily as possible. The
induc on programme should enable new staﬀ to contribute to the maintenance of high standards of performance
and support strongly the aims and ethos of the college.
Induc on is the beginning of a process of ongoing professional development, to which the college is thoroughly
commi ed. This includes the provision of support, training, appraisal and opportuni es for career development.
The speciﬁc aims of the college’s induc on of new staﬀ are:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

To ensure and understanding of the college’s aims and ethos and how they impact on the implementa on of
college policy
To provide the individual with relevant college informa on.
To ensure eﬀec ve implementa on of college policies and procedures
To ensure an understanding of safeguarding, both in terms of na onal requirements and also their
implementa on in the college
To ensure implementa on of the college’s health and safety rou nes and requirements
To iden fy the role the individual will play within the college.
To learn more about the individual and his or her immediate long term professional needs and aspira ons.
To explain what the college can and will do to help the individual make an eﬀec ve contribu on to the
college.

Induc on Responsibili es
It is the Principal’s who has overall responsibility to ensure each new member of staﬀ receives his or her induc on
en tlement. Each new member of staﬀ is assigned an induc on mentor to help them accomplish the requirements
of the job. Mentors will be chosen in rela on to the nature of the appointment. All staﬀ share a corporate
responsibility towards new members of staﬀ to make them aware of day-to-day rou nes and procedures. It is in
everybody’s interest that each member of staﬀ is able to contribute towards the fulﬁlment of our college aims.
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Mentoring is the support, advice and guidance provided for colleagues to enable the development their exper se in
their new role in order to become a conﬁdent team member.
Alloca on of mentors will generally be according to the following table:
New staﬀ member

Allocated mentor

NQT

Principal

Teacher/HoD

Vice Principal/Senior Member of Staﬀ/HoD

Vice Principal

Principal

Oﬃce Staﬀ

PA to Principal

Cleaners

PA to Principal

Induc on Pathway
The following describes what new staﬀ can normally expect by way of induc on. All new teaching and non-teaching
staﬀ will par cipate in the college’s induc on process. The level of support provided will be tailored to the new
member of staﬀ’s role within the college and prior knowledge and experience and will be agreed during induc on.
The milestones of induc on include:
From applica on for the post un l immediately prior to star ng:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Receipt of job descrip on and person speciﬁca on
Receipt of details of college’s aims and ethos
Gain an understanding of the post through interview ac vi es
Agreement of contract and salary
Familiarisa on me in college, where possible, for teaching staﬀ, spending me in college with future class
Handover from previous post holder
Mee ng with a senior member of staﬀ to discuss role and du es.
Informal opportunity to meet staﬀ and pupils.
Comple on of pre-appointment documenta on
Undertaking and addi onal training requirements, which may include safeguarding, ﬁrst aid and food
handling
Informa on on addi onal expecta ons, including a endance at parent consulta on mee ngs, evening and
weekend events and func ons, residen al trips etc.
Informa on on college dress code for staﬀ

Immediately prior to star ng:
●
●
●
●

Formal mee ng with appointed mentor and any other staﬀ central to the new member of staﬀ’s
responsibili es
Receipt of induc on documenta on/handbook
Receipt of the college’s employment manual and staﬀ code of conduct
Receipt and discussion of key college policies and informa on, which must include those covering:
o Safeguarding, (including e-safety, staﬀ code of conduct, mobile phones and cameras, use of
reasonable force) which will include an explana on of the systems to support Safeguarding
o Safeguarding summary leaﬂet
o The role and iden ty of the DSL, and Depu es
o Part 1 and Annex A (at least) of Keeping Children Safe in Educa on 2020
o Curriculum, Teaching & Learning and Assessment
o Health and Safety
o Fire preven on, ﬁre safety and ﬁre evacua on procedures
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●
●
●
●

o First aid procedures and the procedures for the administra on of medica on
o Whistleblowing
o Equality policy
o Behaviour and an -bullying
o Cri cal Incident
o Educa onal Visits
o Risk assessment
o Policy and procedures rela ng to Children Missing Educa on (found within the safeguarding policy)
Duty, assembly and other rotas
College security procedures
Brieﬁng, as required, on any pupils with par cular SEND issues or medical and dietary requirements
Informa on on general topics, including
o Member of staﬀ’s college email address and intranet log-in details
o Door codes and security informa on
o Staﬀ toilets and provision for storing personal belongings
o Protec ve clothing and personal equipment, where the role requires this
o Car parking and on-site vehicle movement

By the end of the ﬁrst week:
● Further discussion to conﬁrm understanding of college policies
● New member of staﬀ signs to conﬁrm having read and understood relevant college policies, always to
include:
o Safeguarding Policy and other policies associated with safeguarding
o Part 1 and Annex A of Keeping Children Safe in Educa on 2019
o Health and safety policy
Following on from this ini al period, there will be regular points of contact between the new member of staﬀ and his
or her mentor and appraiser.

END
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